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TRIALSOF GEORGEHOWE

PIONEER OF AUSTRALIAN
PRINTING.

GeorgeHowe, the first Australian

printer, was born on the islandof
St. Kitts,in the West Indies(writes

Gordon Leckie in the Melbourne
"Argus").He was educatedin Eng-
land,and for some yearshe printed

a London paper.In 1800 he came to
Sydney,and threeyearslaterhe
founded Australia'sfirst newspaper,

the "Gazette."Those were war
years.The priceof paperwas ex-
tortionateand supplieswere ir-
regular. So scarcewas paperin the
Colony,that it was usualfor women

when shoppingto take stockingsin
which to receivetheir purchases.In
August,1805,the shortagebecameso
acutethat Howe had perforce to an-
nouncethat "as we have no

certainty

of an immediatesupplyof paper
we cannot promise a publication

next week."

Shortly afterwardslimited supplies
were made

available,
and he was able

to informhis readersthat,"under
the assuranceof a furthertemporary

supplyof paper,I havebeenen-
abled to providean exact sufficiency

for this scanty
publication."

It con-
sistedof two foolscappages;the
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price was sixpence.An anonymous

wit calledthe paper "The Snakey
Gazette,"because,after hibernat-

ing, it usuallyreappearedon paper
of a

different colour,sizeand tex-
ture. Howe regrettedthis instabil-

ity, but, as no two
consignments

of
paperwerealike,it was beyondhis
control.On the occasionof one
such reappearancehe gracefullyapo-
logisedfor the defect."We have,"

he wrote,"oncemore the satisfac-

tionof
rendering serviceto the pub-

lic. We have repeatedlyto lament

the
necessity

of vieingwiththe cha-
meleonin its changeof colour.To
necessitywe cannotdictate.A sup-
ply of paper guaranteesthe pro-
mise of continuanceof this publica-

tion untilotherrivalsmay take its

place,or until unrelentingfate
shouldput an end to our vicissi-

tudes."
Printingon Rice Paper.

The poor qualityrice paperim-
portedfrom Chinaprovedto be an-
othertrial."We are reducedto the
necessity," lamentedHowe, "of
printingthe 'Gazette'on China
paper.Of all evilsthisis one most
wishedto be avoided,more particu-

larlyas it increasesour
difficulties

twofold."The absorbentnature of
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the rice paper would permitof
printingon one side only.But
paperwas not Howe'sonly prob-
lem. Worn type and the necessity

for
manufacturing

his own ink when
supplieswere not forthcomingadded
to his difficulties. To subscribers

who complainedof the faultyprint-

ing he replied, "Modesty is our best
attire;but we cannothelp saying,

as
opportunity

now favours,that it
is the 'means'we are now de-
ficientin, and not, exactly'ability'."

This did not satisfysubscribers,

and new type was repeatedly

promised.Finally the "Gazette"

was able proudlyto announce

"The type has arrived." But a week
later it dejectedlyexplained,"The

newtypehas
reached

us butwelamentto say it is of smallutility,

being from its minutenessalmost
imperceptible

to the eye." The old
type was again pressedinto service,

and its
shortcomings, togetherwith

a particularlypoor ink, rendered

the issue of the "Gazette"practical-

ly illegible.The complaintsof the
subscribersevoked yet another apo-

logy: "We have to apologise,"Howe
said,"for the

illegibility

of last
week's'Gazette.'Many of them were
scarcely readable;and this was a
fault that appearedwithoutremedy,
in consequenceof two failureshav-
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upon
manufacturing

ink. It is one of
the most difficultand disagreeable

tasksthat can possiblydevolveto
the printerof a paper,to makehis
own ink."

Despitethe progressof printing,

littlehas been done to eliminate

Howe's greatest trouble. No
machinehas yet been devisedthat

will collectdebts. Describinghis
father'senterprise, George Howe's
son said:"He boughthis paperat
a very dear price;he

distributed

his
type;he inventedand obtainednew
matter without any auxiliaryas-
sistance;he workedthe paperoff
at press;and he afterwardscarried

it out,thatis to say,
delivered

it to
the Sydney

subscribers.

A paperin
Englandwith a circulation of fewer
than 700 is sensibly a losingcon-
cern;and what must be a paper
withinhalf that number,and half
of that unpaid for!" Though him-

self hard pressedHowe was a
patient and courteouscreditor.In

April,1805, he besoughtsubscribers

to pay theirarrears,on the grounds

that the
subscription

was very rea-
sonableand his necessitywas very
great. Payment would be accepted

in coppercoin,grain,or bills.

Appeals to Subscribers.

Apparentlythe responsewas not
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issue assured readers that payments

in cash or kind would"be most
thankfully received."Finally,ren-
dereddesperateby his own creditors

he announcedthat, though"dread-
ing the necessityof a

peregrination

through the extensiveHawkesbury
settlement,

he was compelledto form
a resolutionof once more encounter-

ing the fatiguescertainuponso dis-
tressinga journey;under a hope
that personsin arrearsof subscrip-

tian will liquidate their accounts."

Thereupon Howe set out on a weary
roundthroughvirginbush in an en-

deavourto collecthis dues from
widely scatteredhomesteads. The
weightof coppercoin with whichhe
was mostly paid, the oppressive

heat,and the
ever-present

dreadof
bushrangersmade his task far from
enviable.The resultsaffordedbut
temporaryrelief,for in December,

1809, Howe bitterlyannouncedthat
he could no longerpublishthe "Gazette".

The Governorof the Colony,
realisingthe inestimable worth of a
newspaper to the community,called
Howe to him, and

subsequently
is-

sued the followingdocumentby his
secretary:—

"As it is his Honour'swish to
strengthenas much as possiblethe
prospectof its uninterruptedcon-
tinuance,he is further pleasedto re-
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commendpunctualityin the dis-
chargeof

subscriptions,

etc. . . ."
"By commandof his Honourthe

Lieutenant-Governor.
"James Finacane, Secretary."

Howe reconsideredhis decision,

and the "Gazette"appearedonce
more. Graduallysubscribers became
lax in their payments. In 1819 he

again appealed through his
columns:"Generous subscribers," he
implored,"do not let your faithful

publishertake his whity-brown

lockswithsorrowto the grave,

whenit is so
happily

in yourpower

to pay the servantwho is everat
your service."

On May 11, 1821,GeorgeHowe
died,and his son,Robert,who con-
tinuedthe "Gazette,"untilhis own
deathin 1829,erecteda marbletab-
let, bearingthe followinginscrip-

tion,in the officeof the
"Gazette":—

"In memoryof GeorgeHowe,a
creoleof St. Kitts,born1769,died
May 11, 1821,aged52. He intro-

ducedinto Australiathe art ofprinting,

and
established

the Syd-
ney

'Gazette,'
and was the firstGo-

vernmentprinter,besideswhich his
charityknew no bounds."

Fittingly,George Howe was
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Devonshire-street,

then known as
the SandyHills,for whichhe had
long agitatedin his paper.The
publicationof the first "Government

Gazette" in 1832, resulted in the
withdrawalof the grantof £60 a
year which Howe had receivedfor
publishingGovernmentnotices.For
some years after this the "Gazette"

struggled
on,

sometimes
as a daily

and
sometimes

as a weekly,untilin
1841 it finallyannouncedits in-
abilityto continue.


